
iifiairs discloses a cause of action—Dadaji v. Ruhnahaî '̂> ; Binda 
V . Kaunsilia '̂->; Bai Sari v. SanJcla IJirachand ‘̂ \ F a k ib q a u d a

■V.
We do not wish to express an opinion as to whether, if tlie G a i ?o i . 

defendant had been of full age when tlie demand and refusal 
deposed to by the defendant's witnesses took place, a suit by the 
plaintiff would have been absolutely barred, nor as to whether 
section cd of the Limitation Act applies to such a case as this.
Tiie question apart from the authorities, appears to us to be 
one of doubt and difficulty.

Decree reversed and appeal remanded for retrial. Costs, 
costs in the cause.

Dccree reversed ami case remanded,
(1) (18S6) 10 Bom., 301. (2) (1890) 13 A ll., 126.

(3) (’ 89-2) 1C roll.., 714.
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JBefore M r. Justice Parsons and M y . Justice JRanade.

E A JA E A M  (oniG iN Ai, PLAiNTiriOj A p i ’e l l a k t ,  v . B A N A J I M A IK A L  1898,
(o r ig i n a l  D e f e n d a n t ), R e s p o n d e n t .* * June 20.

IJmitaiion A d  {X V of ISll), Aft. 179, Cl. 4— Step in aUl o f execution—
Applicaiion, fur return of a copy of a decrce.

An application to the Court by a dccrec-liolder asking for the rotiirn of the 
•̂0]>y o£ dccrco filed with a forraor darlchast is not a step in aid of execution 
within the meaning of article 179 (4) of the Limitation Act (X V  of 1877).

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of 0. H. Jopp, District J-udge 
■of Poona.

Plaintiff aud defendant were owners of two adjoining liouses.
On the 20th June, 1892, the plaintiif obtained a decrce directing 
the defendant to remove ccrtain work v;hich he had done upon 
the plaintiif’ s wall, and restraining him from doing any new- 
work thereon, or causing any obstruction to the plaintiff in 
i-epairing the wall.

On the 20th January, 1894', the plaintiff presented his first 
darkh^st for execution of the decrce. Notice under section 248

• f-’eccnd Appca’ , Ko, 72 of 18P8.
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1S03. oi’ the Civil Procedure Code •\vus issued and iimdc returnable on 
the Sfch March, 1891. The plaintiff, however, failed to attend, 
and his durkhasb was dismissed on the 3rd April, 1804.

On the 10th April, 1891-, plaintilt npplifd to the Court for a 
return of the copy of the decrec which htid been filed with his 
darlihast.

Oil the 23rd February, 1807, plaintiff filed a second darlchast 
for execution. lie  contended that his application of the lOth 
April, 1*691, for a return of the copy of the decrec w’as a step in 
aid of execution and prevented the bar of liuiitation.

This contention was overruled l»y the Court of first instance, 
and the darkluist was ri'jectcd as barred by limitation.

This order was uphold, on appeal, by the District Judge.
Plaintiff thereupon preferred a second appeal to the High 

Coiu't.
j)f. F. Blial for appellant.
N. (j. QJiaiidavarl'iU' for respondent.
The following authorities were cited in argument:—KxuiJii 

Ilawnan v. St'sluir/iri !, C/ioit'dhrj/ Paroosh Ram v. Kali
Pu(hlo'̂ '>\ RdJhimar J>anciji Y. Rnjlaklii j Gojulandhu v.
Bomb nr ; Jijhove Kali D eblw  Prosuano Coomcu<-̂ ;̂ Chunilrcb 
Nalh V. Gnnoo .Prosunno'^ ; K r i s h n a v. Vmliai/i/ar̂ '‘K

Pahsons, J. ; —The point is whether the action of the decrce- 
holdcr asking the Court for the return ol; the copy of the decree 
filed with a former darkhfist is applying to the Court to take 
^̂ olno stop in aid of execution of the decree within the terms o f 
article 179 (4) of the Limitation Act. In ray opinion ifc is not* 
The words of the enactment seem clear. They require an appli
cation to be made to the Court for it to take some stop in aid o f
execution of the decree. The return by it of a copy of a docu
ment cannot, in my opinion, bo held to bo a step in execution 
taken by the Court. If the copy Avere a necessary adjunct to 
an application for the execution of his decree, ifc would be, at tho

(1) (1882) 5 Mad., 141. (TSSĴ ) 11 Mjul, .OaG.
(2) (18S9) 17 Cal., C3. ®  (1 SDi3) 22 CaL, 827.
(5) (1885) 32 Cal„ 411. (> (1805) 2-: Ctil., 375.

(7) (1882) G Mid., 81.
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most, an acfc which would enable the applicant to make that 
application in the future. He is not, however, reo[uired by law, 
when he presents his application to execute the decree, to file 
along with it a copy of the decree. This is provided by rule 
only. No doubt when he presents his application he is bound to 
present it in the manner required by the rules of the Court, bub 
it seems to me that ho would not be entitled to treat an appli
cation to the Court to obtain something* which would enable him 
merely to comply with the rules as an application to the Court 
itself to take a step in aid of execution. For instance, to take a 
somewhat analogous ease, assuming that the Court supplied the 
paper on which, uuder the rules, applications Vk'ere to be made, 
I do not think that an application for the paper on which the 
application for cxeciition was to be written would be entitled to 
be called an application to the Court to take a step in aid of 
execution. This is the principle o£ the decision in Gopilandhv. 
V . Do}}ihur2ô-̂'̂ and in Aghore Kali DcH v. Prosiinno Coomaî ^̂  and 
is, in my opinion, a perfectly correct one. The decree is con
firmed with costs.

R a n a d e ,  J. :—The appellant in this case obtained a decree on 
21st June, 1889, in the First Class Subordinate Judge's Court, 
Poona, which was finally conliinied in second appeal on 20tk 
June, 1892. The decree dii’ccted ccrtain works to be removed, 
and the respondent was restrained from doing any now work in 
the wall or obstruct appellant in repairing h is  wall on respond
ent’s side. The first darkhdst f o r  the G x e c u t io n  o f  this decree 
was given on 20fch January, 18i)-l. Notice under section 248 
was issued and made returnable on Sth March, 1891, when re
spondent obtained a postponement till 3rd April, 18D4. On that 
day, appellant failed to attend, and the darklictst was dismissed 
f o r  his default. On the 10th April, 189i, appellant applied for a 
return of the copies of the docrees filed w i t h  his first darkhilst, 
and he gave his present darkhast on 23rd Februar'y’;, 1897, filing 
the copies o£ the decrees returned to bun. In this darkhdst the 
appellant stated, that though more than three years Jiad elapsed 
since the presentation of the first darkhast, yet the second 
darkhdst was within time by reason of the notice under section

189?.
Ki.JA.BA3C

IV
Ban a ji
MAISAIi*

. a) (18SS) 11 Mad., 336, 
8 1630—4

(189^ 22 CaU; 827.



__  248, ami tlio application iriado by respondent on the Sth March,
iU ’iuAit 18^1, as also l>y the onlor ol: Jkvl April, ISOI. lu  both the lower
]’>AN*A.ii Courts, as uLso before us, the appellant did not; rest his case on
Maibal, either the proceedings of the Sth March or 3rd April, 18D4, but

it was contended that the application of lOfch April, 1SD4, for a 
return of the copies of the decrees prevented the bar of limit
ation. Both *th(3 Courts below overruled this contention, and 
held that the (larlvhast was tiino-barrod. W o have now to con
sider bow far the application of 10th April, can be con
sidered as a step in aid of execution \vithin tlie meaning* of 
elanae 4 of article 171) of the rjiiuitation Act.

The point has never l»cen fornially raised and decided in this 
Court. Tlie jNfadras Hig-h Court has, however, ruled in Gopilandhu 
V. JJomhuriL̂ '̂̂  that an application by a decree-holder for a copy of 
the decree with intent to apply for execution is not a step in aid of 
execution within the meaning of article 170, clause 4. Two deci- 
sions of tlie Calcutta High Court to the same effect are reported in 
GiivflU rershad v. Vchi Sundari^"\ as nho in Tidj^iimar Ihvieiji v. 
Jlajhthhi I)ahP\ The appellant’ s pleader, however, urged that 
the jMndras ruling did not apply because the ground on which it 
was based was,that, under the provisions of the Code, it is not 
absolutely necessary to iile copies of the decrees with a darkhdst. 
He contended that the rules framed by this Court required the 
production of such copies, and that, therefore, the ruling is in
operative here. We do not think that there is any difference in 
the rules framed by this Court and those to which the Madras 
lliglir Court refers in its iudgineui-, and the ruling, therefore, is 
one which applies to the present case. I f  applications for copies 
of decrees w'ere held to be steps in aid of execution, the starting 
points laid down in the first three clauses of article 17i) would 
be enlarged, and an element of uncertainty introduced which 
would defeat the purpose of the law. As regards the Calcatta 
decision in Gunga Fershad v. Debi Sund(.irî '̂̂  it was argued that 
the decision would have been otherwise if th© lady who applied 
for the copy had got her name entered as heir in the record in 
the place of; the deceased judgment-creditor. This circumstance,

(1) (ISSS) 11 M a.l., 3:J0. (0  (1885) 12 Cal., H I .
(-') (IRSr.) 11 Cal,, 2̂7. - (IRpr.) T Cal., 227.
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tlioiigli it is referred to in tlio jadgiiicnt of the Court, dues not 
appear to us to be the solo or even tlie cliief ground for the 
conclusion arrived at. These reasons are more fully set out 
in the judgment in BujJcnmar Banerji Tiajlahhl DahL̂ \̂ “  An 
application for the return of a document in the record room is by 
itself an indiiferent act,’  ̂ and ^̂ no copy of the decrce is required 
by law to be liled in execution/’ These reasons appear to us to 
be good and sufiicient reasons for holding that the lower Courts 
were right iii rejecting the dai-khast in the present case.

The other cases cited by the appellant’s pleader have no 
bearing on the merits of his present contention. The ruling in, 
Chundra Nath v. Gurroo Frosunno'-'  ̂ that an application for a 
tiansfer of decree to another Court is a step in aid of execution, 
as also the ruling in KrisJniayyar v. Vcuha)/̂ ar''"̂ '> which held 
that an application to the second Court to return the decree back 
to tiie first Court when ccimplete execution has not been obtained, 
was a step in aid of execution, have obviously no bearing in the 
present case. fSo also the decision in Kunhi Maimaii v. Sesha- 
giri BhahthcDi''-'̂ '̂ , which held that an application for a certilicats 
that a certain copy of a revenue register is necessary, stands on 
the same footing. The applications in all these cases had one 
common feature. They were applications made in furtherance 
of an application to put a decree in execution. In the present 
case the first darkhast had been dismissed on 3rd April,
The application on 10th April was not an application in aid of 
any darkhast then pending,, nor was it an apph’cation which was 
-required bylaw  as a necessary preliminary step. Ifc was mainly 
on this account that the appellant in his present clarkhdst laid 
no stress on this application of 10th Aprils but chiefly relied oii 
the proceedings of 8th March and 3rd April, 18D4. The Courts 
below have very properly disallowed his contention based on the 
application for a return of the copies maJc after the darkhast 
was disposed of, and we accordingly confirm the order of the 
lower Court and reject the appeal. - *

(1) (1885) 12 Cal., 44l. (0) (1882) C Mad., 81. ' '
(2) (1895) 22 Cal., 375. W  (1882) 5 Mad., 141. , ■

1898.
Kajaram

V.
B a n a j i

M a i e a l ,


